
BOLIDAY SLIPPERS!
When you are looking around and wondering what to

buy for Christmas why not buy something useful such is a

fine pair of slippers. We show an exceedingly fine line in

great variety of styles, in Velvet*, Pliuhes, TM and Manxm

Goat, Russia Leather and Alligator, at 50c, <5, sl, 1 25,

1 J°Lfldieß' U

and Child en's fine Plush and Velvet Slippers in

beautiful colors and very low prices.

Ladies' and Gents' fine Shoes
At $1 25, 1 50, 1 75, 2. 2 50, 3 and 4, we can show you all

the newest patterns?We have an immense stock m all

grades.

Our Boys', Youths' and Misses Shoes
At sl,l 25,1 50 and 2 are celebrated for style and good

wear. More of "HuseltonV shoes are worn in and about

Butler than any other made and why:

Huseltons shoes are the best,
Huselton's styles are the latest,

Huseltons prices are the lowest,

Iluselton lias one price only.
If you don't want slippers buy shoes. Look through our

boot department,you can find anything you want in this stock.

"HuseltonV' shoes are perfect fitting, neat and tastily

constructed, always flexible and comfortable,
Come in and see us,

B. O. HUSELTON.
102 N. Main Street

HOLIDAY GOODS.
, RINGS,

Diamonds llcarTpins,
ISTUDS,

, GENTS GOLD,
~YJiT 4- ) LADIES GOLD,
W atcnes . ] GENTS SILVER

LADIES CHATLAIN,

f Gold Pins, Ear-rings,
J ewelrj jRings, Chains, Bracelets, Etc,

{Tea sets, castors, butter dishes

RODGER BROS. 1847 Spoom-

E. GRIEB,

THE JEWELEK
Wo. 19, North Main St., BUTLER, PA.,

Have You Bought Your
Cloak or Wrap for the winter yet. Ifyou haven't don't put

it off too long or all the best things willbe picked out.

It is a Fact
That we have never shown as nice a line of Dry Goods and

Carpetu as we are now showing in our new room.

Why are Troutmans so busy?
There must be a reason for it or people wouldn't do their shop-

ping there.

The Real Truth is
They have the correct styles, the largest and best stock to se-

lect from and the lowest prices.

Visit our store from now until Christmas and see tor yourself.

TiROUTMAN'S
Leading Dry Goods and Carpet House.

BUTLER, - - - PA.

1891.

The N. Y. Weekly Herald
?/

AT

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR.
Is the Best and the Cheapest Family

Paper in the United States.

NOW IS THE TIMETO SUBSCRIBE

Many novelties will be added to the variety of Its contents
during the year 1891, and nothing will be left undone to please
and gratify its subscribers.

ITS SPECIALTIES FOR 1891 WILLBE

Original Articles on Practical Farming and Gardening.

Serials and Short Stories by the Best Authors,

Woman's Work and Woman's Leisure.

Gems of Literature and Art,
Original Flashes of Wit and Humor.

A.ISWKBBTOCOBBnro<n>K!ITB PBOSPTLT A3O FULL! BADE.

The Latest News From Every Section of the Globe.
Address, JAMES GORDON BENNETT,

N< w York Herald,

New York City.

ONLY ONE DOLLAri A YEAR. Do aot tb '

7 InENDAUSm
gRVVIN CUREIM

The Moat Hocce»«f«l Kemrdr ever dtsoo* i
ered, M It la certain in Ita affects and does no!
blister. Bead proof below:

BBOOKLTV, COZUU S,IQL
Da. B. J. Ketoall CO.:

Sir* Last Summer I enred a Curb upon my norte
with vour celebrated Kentlall § bpavln Cure and It ,
wai the bMt Joblereraaw done. Ihaveadosen
empty bottle*,bavin# ItwithwrfectlOKMi
cunnge*erT Itried It on. Mjr neighbor had
a horse with avery bad Spavin that made himUune.

He asked me how to core It. I recommended |
Kendall's Bpavin Cure. He cured the Sparln la ,
Just three weeks.

Tours respectfully,
Wujjcorr WITTOL

COLUMBUS, Ohio, April 4, ?«. j
Ot. RJ. KIXDH.LCO.:

_
.? T iDear Sirs I have been selling more ofKendall s

Spavin Cure and Flint's Condition Powders than j
ererbefor»*. One man said to me, it was the best

Powder 1ever kept and the best he over used
Respectfully.

OTTO L. HOFTMA*.

CnrrrrsAHOo, N. Y., May 19, *Vk
DfL B. J. KXVDALL CO.,

...

Dear Sirsl have used several bottles of your
Kendall's Spavin Cure with perfect success, on a
valuable and blooded mare that was quite lame
with a Bone Spavin. The mare is now entirely free
from lameness and shows no bunch on th? Joint.

Respectfully, F. H. BuTCfIXHL

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
Xonoi, La., Hay 8, "90.

DR. R J. KNCU!. Co..Gents:?I thluK It mr (lnty to render yon my
th.nk« foryour far famed Kendall's Spavin Care.
I had a four Tear old Oily which I prized t»tt
highly she had a very severe swollen leu. I tried
about eight different kinds ofmedicines which did

BO rood" I purchased a bottle of your Kendall's
Spavin care which cured her Infour dajs.

I remain your*
ifitiogDOWDES.

Price $1 per bottle, or six bottles for *3. AUdru*-
(Ma have Itor can get It for you,or Itwillbeaeat
to aay address on receipt of price by the proptle
ton. DR. B. J. KBNDAIiI. CO.,

lioskarik Fall a, Yenssat

Rubber Shoes unless worn uncomfortably tight
geoanMj slip off the feet.

THE "COLCHESTER" RUBBER CO.
make all their shoes with Inside nf heel Hiifdwith
rubber. This CIIUK* to ttu> shoe and j ivvtuits the
rubber fnjin slipping off.

Call for the "Colchester"

"ADHESIVE COUNTERS."
H. Cliilds & Co., Wholesale

Agents,- Pittsburg,

PATENT STEEL PICKET FENCE.
HANDSOME, INDESTRUCTIBLE.

Cheaper than Wood.

The above cat show* Picket Pence with fate. (This la not a
Betting,) ran be u»«d on Ironor Wood Poata. When wri'lng for
price* give Quantity, Number of Galea. Double sr.4 Single,
wanted. We alao Manufacture Heavy Iron Fencing. Creating,
Stable Fitting#, Fire Shuttara and FIRE BBCAPFM, Cellar
Doora, and Railing*.Rraae and IronSriili, WIRE iMjufi A*D
WINDOW SCREENS, and ailkinds of WISE WORK.

TAYLOR Sc DEAN,
Ml,203 &SOS Market St., lMttsburgh, Pa.

! SUPERFLUOUSHAIR
On the female face,

j bead, neck, none,
j ear», hands, ar:n%fcvwJtf*^g^^gflfcjK
cheeks

tweeotheeyebrows

head*, Liver Spots
i and all ditea««s and blemishes of the skin,
| complexion, hair and »calp successfully

treated by Dr. Van Dyck. The Doctor hsu

I had 20 yearx' experience in the practice of
his specialty, and numbers among his pa-
tients our most prominent families. Ifyou
are afflicted with any of the above blemishes, '
avoid patent medicines and consult Dr. Van !
Dyek at once. Special terms to all who make
engagement*!this month. Book free. Engage-
meats can be made by mall. Call on or address :
Dr. J. Tan Dyck, 40 N. 11th street, Phlladel- j
phla, or 502 Penn avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Hours 9 to 1 and 2 to 7; Sundays, 10 to 5.

Nothing On Earth Will

HENS
LIKE

Sheridan's Condition Powder!
It Is absolutely pure. Highly concentrate! In

quantity It coet* lean than a tenth of a cent a day.
Strictly a medicine. * Prevents and curw alldiataM-a
Good Tor yoaiwr chicks. Worth more than jcold
when hena M<>ult. 44 One lanre can saved me S4O,

send rixfor $5 to prevent roup," aavs a customer.
Ifyou can't get It send us 60 cent* for tw , irknj
fiveSI. A 2 14 pound can FL TO post-paid : ft ' AII« $&,
express paid. "THE BEST POULTRY PAPLft," jam-

jple copy free. Poultry Raising Guide t»*ec with ftgirders or more. JL S. JOHNSON &Co., Boston. Ma^s.

A. J. FRANK k CO.
DEALERS IN

DRUGS,
MF.DICINES,

iSD CHEMICALS'
FANCY AND TOILKT ARTICES,

SPONGES, BRUSHES, PEBFUMEItY, 4c
iwl'hyttlclans' ITobcrlpllons carefully coai

pounded.

5 S. Malr: Street, Butler, Pa,

GEO. D. MITCHELL,
and Solicitor of Pensions and

Pat*ul*. Kox il3, Washington. D.Clerk Sen-

ate Peni-i.ii Curciiilttee for ltut 7 years. I: you
IkR PKOMPTNESS write me. Ulad to give
dvice.

Planing Mill
?ANT.'?

Lumber Yard
J. L. PU KYI*. L. O. PURVIS.

S.G.Purvis&Co.
MASUFACTURKOS AND DEALERS IN

Rough and Planed Lumber
>»F K V Krt Y DESCRIPTION.

SHINGLES, LATH
6 SEWER PIPE.

Butler, Pa

WWTEO?UDY, d. *1
inold Una.
fetdMxV iar» OA* « BUS. }? |L*S

\u25a0 iVEii i
|3 S I

CURE
Mek Reada-heaiul relieve all the troubles inct

Sent to a bilious state of the sv*rem. such a*
Wzzines*. Nausea. Drowsiness. Distress after
eatinjr. Pain in tiie Side. Ac. While their most

remarkable sue Lao been shown incuring

SICK
fleadaeh a jet C.»urea's Lima LITER Pina
are equally v.... . \u25a0- in eurinf*
and preventing ? - annoy inp complaint, while
they also e< >m .11 dis< Triers of the stonuuh,

stimulate the i. r and regulate the bowels.
Even iftliey on!. enrod

HEAD
\ehe th< y won' . be almost pricelesa to those

?ho suffer fr this distressing complaint:
ut fortiiimt. lv -heir p.Hidnes! does »ot end

nere. and th> - *ho once try them willfind
these little pills Unable in so many ways that
hey Will not b- .villing to do witnout them.

Hut after all sit head

ACHE
is the bane of so many lives that here- is where
we make our craat boast. Our pills cure it
while others do not.

('Aim.H's Lrrr r. f.tvnt Puis are very small

and very easy 1 "ike. One or two pi! Is make
a d 'Se. Toev re strictly Testable and do
not jrripeor pur e, but by their pentle action
please all who 1. .1 them. In vials at » cents;

6ve for $1 So', everywhere, or sent by mail.

cascss co? kct

Ssisll Fill iiH So 28« Ssill fries.

{

ISCOTTS
EMULSION

DO £8 CURE

j CONSUMPTION
In Its First Stages.

| Be mrr- jou get the genuine.

PROTESFEr iiOUST^y

j ont the PDW. You'll
four doatb *f« - tr» ui wet

C' y. r. car ehoeu caa't get wet; joa

forget Uuit wo Im

Wol«'s|
on then, to<! w can't tro through.

kj - mam it \u25a0 niiawmrrri

OIL CLOTHS.
frithont Übrr . irruhbi&tf is huch *luxury. Vio
will t*»ll you ho-.r » « utlay of trill obtain it,
and stiilths tiocr n't pnintod. Vro

JOl [(JO ON
IAsrs rVf V rur ,r.

WOLPP 3s T NDOLPH, Philadelphia.

Ask in Drug, F ' and Eour« Furnishing Store*.

Ik an ab«o!ut#. ponJ- ve and Permanent core for Pick
H«*nrfacht*.
nrbflily. Bright- Hiahele* nnd C'on-
Humptlon. It to the very root of all diseaaea
caurteti by an Impuiv late of the blood.

FLOR APLE\ JO\ \* a hiphly concentrated and
extract 01 *he most Tahiahle and expensire

herb* known to met! <-.il science, i>reparc«l from the pre-
scription of a nor. Enplish phyHician, and rur«
when all other rem*-, en fail. Thounand* of the highest
and strongest testim uials from grateful patients can be

shown. Tlie first do* insrires you with confidence.?Go
to vour druggist, pur 'iase abottle, and be cured.?Valu-
able book sent free t aIL Address,

FRA.\KLI.\ HA HT. Warren St.. New York.

r\ DOCTORS LAKE
raftt E ' KIVATEDISPENSARY.

JS Cc it PENN AVE. AND FOURTH BT..
PITTSBURGH, PA.

111 forms ot Delicate and Com -

p' ated Diseases rcquirinffCos-
n SNTIALand SCIENTIFIC Mcd-
ic. ion are treated at this Dis-

pensary with a * '.cess rarely attained. Dr. 8.
i.Lake Is a memb rof the Royal College of Phy-
«:ciana and Surgti and Is tlie oldest and most
"xpt-ncnecd BPE(-' -LIST in the city. Special at-
ention ftiven toN?vous Debility from excessive
ncnl al exertion, ii. liscretion of youth, etc., caus-
.ll2: fhyieal ana \u25a0 ental decay,la«-k of energy,
lc-pondency, etc.: also Cancers, Old Sores, Fits,

files, Itheumatlsm and all diseases of the Skin,

''.|'._,d, ].unfcs,Ulli try Organs,etc. Consultation
!rce and strictly cjnfidential. Office hours, 9to
1 and 7 to 8 P. M. Snndays, S to 4 p. M. only.

?1 1 at oiß'-e or .'ddres.- DRS. I>AKK, COft.
h.>~N A\ K. ANDiTUST..i> JTTSCI UGH,I , A.

Tiiousai: i . . teen pertßAnnitlji cured by

PHIL AI 1A i'A. Fasc at once, no operation
or l««s c f time fron. j-.iiu.ss C'ases |»i (»n<»uuce<l In-
curable by others \ tted. riex:«l Tor i ircuiar.

CURE GUARAN LED. Office Hours 9toX

tnszne Persons Restored
& fIHDr.KLINE'S GREAT
\u25a0 « NERVERESTORER
r a:.' fIR \ iN'ERVtt DISKASa-> Only sure

cure for -ve Affections. Ftfi etc.
». "ALX.ICLr taken as directed. A"* Fits after'
firstday's if Treatise an Is 2 trial bottle free to
Fit patients.tb> expre'.si when
rereived. S-r* iraes, P. O. an-1 eiprns address of
ami-1 ? 110 n ? LINU.9II Anh St..Phd\delphia.Pa.

See Drugfi : "k.:.-ffili OF IMITATINGFRAUDS.

TSjre
FITS!

Wheri IMyCr ?! do not mean merely to
(top them lor a Ur. d, and then have them io-
torn again. IKr .1 A RADIO Al. CURE*

1 have made the Jiseaae oX

FZTS,£P:L£FS7or
FALZX G SICKNESS,

Allfe-long ttndy. I \u25a0wabrakt my remedy to
Ovum the worst c. -os. Because others have

failed is noreason r not now receiving a cure.
Bendatonc« torn eause and a F&kb bottlb

Of my ijfFAi.i.lßL HEM ED T. Give Express
and Post Odea. costs yon nothing lor a
trial, and it will c .ra yon. Address
H. O. ROOT. W C., IS3 Pun. ST.. Nlw YOU

FOR KEN ONLY!
OETorFAILIHO KAWHOO*I'lltl'liWHOt. sIandNEB.VOUB D£BH.IT?i

uTlj nliF' ocuof Body and Siad, Effects
MliHllHllwt-jrsorExoMWsmOlderTouiig.
ftoboit, RoLif Sa.miop' oi)j Bniartd. How toealam ir4

WUI, ISa.Pir OR'U<BA PaUTHOr ftODT.
Abaalu(*l7 nnr»l,.mg 11 H TJ'-KiTIMT-Bmltila a day.
H*c tOßtllj from SO St-.' aa« k.r»ig n Cooatrt*«. VfrtUCbeak
OMCr!pil>* Bock, n;ls imm am* pr«uA aallej (Mated) Dtn,
ASdms ERIC ME&- AL CO.. BUFFALO. N. V.

TO MEN
BuCerlng from the * ectf of youthful errort, early
decay, waatint? weai es*. lost manhood, etc., Iwill

?eod a Taluaole tr» tiae (sealed) containing full

I particulars for horr cure, FREE OT A

rolendid'medical u rk; should bo read by erwj

; who U nervo and debilitated. Addreea,
I ProC. F. C. Ft» MrtXlua.

THE CITIZK>T.

MISCELI ANEOUS
Hanging it Up.

Mrs. Cam so (to maid) ?Xora. help mo

off with my sack anil bang it up.
Xorah (a new acquisition)? Faith, and

bow much docs yei want me to get on

itT

?Form Centennial Headquarters.?"l

find Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup excellent,

having a ready sale and rende.ing more

satisfaction than auy cough syrup I have

ever sold."?A. B. Maloney, M I). 15th A
Carpenter St-., Philadelphia Pa

An article l>ased on irue and honest

principles is Salvation Oil. I'rice only 23
cents.

?Prize essay on ?How to improve coun-
try roads:" Let the fence down and drive
through the field.

?Scrofula sores, swellings in the neck
and all impurities, are cured by Hood's
Sarsaparilla.

?The quail season closes on the 15tb
inst. The penalty for its violation is $lO a

bird.

Special Announcement.

We have made arrangements with Dr.
B J. Kendall Co., publishers of "A
Treatise on the Horse and his Diseases,"
which will epaMe all our subscribers to ob-
tain a copv of that valuable work ftte by
sending their address (enclosing a two-cent
stamp for mailing same) to Dr. I>. J. Ken-
dall Co., Enosburgh Falls, Vt. This book
is now recognized as standard authority
upon all diseases of the horse, as its
phenomenal sale attests, oyer four million
copies having been sold in the past ten
years, a sale never belore reached by any
publication in the- same period of time. We

feel confident that our patrons will appre-
ciate the work, and be glad to avail them-
selves of this opportunity of obtaining a

valuable book.
It is necessary that you mention this

paper in sending for the "Treatise."' This
offer will remain open for only a short
time.

?Pennsylvania has SOOO registered prac-
ticing physicians, 300 of the number ar

women.

?The person who can least spare it is of-
ten most willingto give others a piece of
his mind.

?For headaches, biliousness, constipa-
tion, dizziness, sleeplessness, the blues,
scrofula, the blood and all skin eruptions
Dr. Fenner's Blood and Liver Remedy and
Nerve Tonic never fails. "Warranted, to
satisfy or money refunded.

?An Ottawa (Has.) doctor has sent a

bill to a widow for "doctoring your hus-
band until he died.

?The woman who tampers with the nat-

ural color of her hair is generally a light
headed individual.

FITS.?AII (Its stopped tree by Dr. Kllae'i
Ureat Xfrvf Rentorer. No tits after drat day's
use. Marvelous cures. Treatise and IS.on trial
bottle free to Kit cases. Send to Ur. Kline, «3l
Arch St., Phll'a. F».

?A man in Chicago the other day took
out a lease for 9,902 years.

?Dr. Fenner's Congh Honey will relieve
any congh in one hour. Equally good for
horses. Gives energy and strength. Money
refunded if satisfaction not given.

?The winter that the business man has

longed for is here.

One Thousand Dollars.

1 will forfeit the above amount if I fail
to prove that Floraplexifn is the best med-
icine in existence for Dyspepsia, Indiges-
tion or Biliousness. It is a certain cure,
and affords immediate relief, in cases of
Kidney and Liver Complaint, Nervous De-
bility and Consumption. Foraplexion
builds lip the weak system and cures where
other remedies tail. Ask rour druggist
for it and get well. Valuable book "Things
Worth Knowing," also, sample bottle sent

free; all charges prepaid. Address Frank-
lin Hart, 88 Warren street, New York.

?The roller skating craze has reappear-
ed in some parts of the country.

?As a Christmas gift for yourself what's
the matter with a clear conscience!

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Th« Editor:? Plomo Inform your roidera

that I h»ve a positive remedy for the abora-named
disease. By its timely use thousands of hopeless
oases hare been permanently cured. I shall be glad
to send two bottles of my remedy FREE to any of
your reader, who have consumption if they will
send me their Express and P. O. address. Respect-
fully, T. A. SLOCUM, M. C.. 181 Pearl St, N. Y.

?Up to this present time we have re-

frained from any allusion to the "tintinnab
ulation of the bells."

?You may generally set down a bit of
gossip as a lie. It will be a lie by the time
it has been retailed a few times.

?When a big man in a little town moves

to a larger town he is putting himself in a

position to learn his first big lesson in hu-
miliation.

?A Maine man recently rose in a muni-
cipal meeting and solemnly announced
that "for reasons unknown to himself he
desired to resign."

?Dr. Fenner's Kidney and Backache
Cure is warranted to give satisfaction in
every case or money returned.

liNIBH weiUN Hill.
RIJTLEri, PA.

[I. FULLERTON, Prop'r,

Blanket**, Flannels and Yarn

Manufactured ofPure Bill*

lei County Wool.

We guarantee our (foods to be strtctly all wool
and noareenlc or any other poisonous material
used in dywlng. We sell Wholesale or retail,
samples iind prices furnished free to dealers on
application by mail.

liliaillINSEIIIS.
ERIBiPA.

All stock guaranteed to be in good con-

dition when delivered.
We replace all trees that fail to grow.

REFERENCES IN BUTLER:

J. F. Lowry, W. T. Mechling, Jame
Shauor, Jr., j.E. Forsythe, Geo. Shatfner
(5. Walker, Esq., Ferd'Reiber, Esq. and D
L. Cleeland.

G. F. KING, AGT.
Eitb.vmiller Housb, Butlkk, Pa.

Wm. F, Miller.
Manufacturer "of

Stair Rails,
Balusters

and Newel-posts.
All kinds of wood-turning done to order, also

Decorated and Carved wood-work, such as
Casing. Corner blocks. Panels and all kinds of
fancy wood-work for Inside decoration or
houses.

CALL AND SEE SAMPLES.

Something new and attractive. Also

FURNITURE
at ioweot cash prices.

Store at \*o. 4<J, N. M»lu street.
Factory at No. .'.9. N. Washington street.

BIT UK NNA

Ad»ertiae Ic thp Citjze*.

WHEN IN NEED OF

<w&Ks39BJttl H^H^BpHli^

"^p

CALL ON

HENRY BIEHL
122 NORTH MAIN STREET,

BUILER - FEJSI UST'A
Where you can have your choice ont of the largest assortment of ctwkinr am'

beating stoves in Butler county; also dealt r in Hardware. Lansing Waponß, Wbeele'
it Wili-on and Standard Machines, Harging ar.d Stand Lamps. Msnnfacturei
of Tinware; Tin Roofing and Spontinp a Specialty.

WHERE A CHILD CAN Bl Y AS CHEAP AS A MAN

1890. 1890.

Fall and Winter Footwear.
A Gentle Reminder to the Buyers

OF

BOOTS, SHOES &

KUBBER GOODS.
I wieh to inform the bajera of boots and shoes of our extra large Fall

stock. Our inventory shows an entirely too large a stock for this time of the

year; it is of DO use to keep this matter a Becret any longer so I will spread
the news broadcast throughout the county, so all buyers of boots and shoes
can now get cheap footwear. Among this stock will be fcund a large line
of hand made boots, box toe, double sole and tap, at $3.50 A genuine French
kip boot at $3 Mens box toe shoes at $2.50. Mens oil grain Creedemors,

warranted waterproof, at $2.25 to $3 Mens heavy kip at $1 25, any

style desired. And mady others which space will Dot permit me to
about, but when you are in Butler caU around and see me whether you

wish to buy or not for we are always readv to show goods

GENTLEMEN here i 6 a bargain which I wish you al 1
to read about. 1 have now on hand 30 dozen mens kip boots, plain toe
good heavy soles and good kip, which I am going to sell during the montbt-
of November and December, this line cf boots was bought in addition to m,v

regular stock and I wish to sell them *oon and in order to accomplish mj

purpose I have marked these goods so remarkably low that it will be an in

ducement for you to buy, so call and examine these goods whether you wish
tobuv or not for no rea.-onable offer w Ibe refused. Close buyers and bar

gain seekers should t; ke sdvuDiage < this special sale.
J have a large slock of ladies evt v day shoes which I am selling ven

cheap. A ladies good every day shot at 75 c, sizes 3to 8, call early befon
the valuable sizes are taken, A large iine of ladies, misses and children>
oil grain, glove calf and kip shots in ) utton and lace at a big redu tior

Here is a bargain?A ladies gocd shoe, C. S. or Opera toe, workec

button holes, sizes 2i to 8, any width (esired at $1.25. This is a ba r gait
of a lifetime. Call early and be amor, j the fir6t to receive a special bar

gain. ?

ChidreDS shoes ranging in price f.cim 50 cto $2. A full stock of ladies
Gne shoes, hand welts, with extension sole, machine buttoned shoes, clot!

: top shoes, &c. &c.
A large stock of mens fine c'ress -hoes in Kangaroo, Cordavan, FreDcl.

Calf, "A" Calf and Alligator, macbiu sewed, goodger welts and band sew-
ed shoes raDging in price $1 25 to $6. We can DOW show a better selei'tiot
in mens fine dress shoes than ever bei >re, so gents ifyou wish a neat ano
comfortable fit, one which will afford f. ieat durability to the foot then eall a"

Bickel's. The boy's department is fil (1 to the ceiling and offering a better
selection than ever before and prices ' iwer. Call and look them over anc

! be convinced

: .A. Large Stock c f Rubber Groods.
j Boston, Candee, Woonsocket, Meyer Bay State and Amazon rubber boots

' and shoes at very low prices. I can rbow the best selection of rubber good.-
ever shown in Butler couuty, all kinds ami any style desired.

At all times a full stock of our ov a make box toe boots and shoes,
Boots and shoes made to order or very short notice.

Repairing neatly and promptly done either in leather or rnbber goods.
At all times a full stock of leather and findings and shoemakers sup

plies of all kinds.
Orders bj mail will receive same attention as if brought in person.

"When in need of anything in my line give me a call."

Yours ttiily.

JOHN BICKEL,
New Number, 330 S. Main Street.

BUTLER, -
-- -- --

-- PEN N'A

premium seed corn and cats ivhich I distributed throughout the

country was judged by three uninteres ed parties?Franklin Miller, Butler,
Pa., B. J MeUrew, Prospect, Pa. and lames Findlay, Frankliu twp.?and

the following were the results?Gottleib Weisenstien of Butler twp. was

given first premium and Henry Zimennan of Butler twp, was given second

premium. The premiums (Ist prerriui $lO and the 2d premium $5) will

be paid those parties at the store any t roe they call.
Thanking the people for their liber 1 patronage and asking a continu-

ance of the same in the future I Remain
Yours Respectfully

JOHN BICKEL.

~ v
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Satisfaction (Juaranteed.

EACH CAN OF THE COOKS BAKI G POWDER IS GUARANTEED
FULL STRENGTH, FULL WEIG (T, AND IS SOLD ON ITS
MERITS AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE CONSISTENT
WITH QUALITY.

COOKS QUARTERS RETAIL AT 5 CTC.

COOKS HALVES, RETAIL AT IQCTE.
COOKS POUNDS, RJET/ML *T20 CTB.

Sold by all Crc-ee

WEST END GROCERY.
F. W. LIMBIRG, PROP

Fresh stock of teas, coffees, earn ed goods, country produce and
everything usually kept in a iirst class grocery, tobacco and
cigars; also dry goods, notions etc. We make a specialty
ot tlour and leed.

A FuU Line of Fall Dry Goods Just Received

Goods Delivered Free o any part of Town.

posm ire CURE. Tjj^^s
HHHiILIBOOTHm M Wima I hltevTnk. Prtc* 10

MILLINERY!
Now ready and showing the most com-

plete line of trimmed and untrimmed

autumn Millinery. Hats, bonnets, toques,

birds, ribbons, feathers, etc. We are

the recognized leaders of Millinery in

Butler, and have many imitators, but no

equals.

0. T. FATE,
No* 18. S. Main Bt.» BUTLER*PA.

HiikyyiKfflii,- *

a., rer, ? r J

*

& D&Zr i I 30 S. MAIN ST.

NEW FIRM!
THE LATE FIRM OF BLACKMORE k GRIEB 18 NOW

GRIEB & VOGELEY,
4

And, owing to the change, we are now

closing out our entire Fall line of goods,
regardless of cost.

Among the many bargains we are

now offering *we quote as follows:

30c. Men's Embroidered Slippers, 6 to 10 at 30 cts.

$1 .25. Men's solid, first quality, buff, seamless shoes, in
Bals, or Congress at SI-25.

We are making a sacriOce on a Ladies shoe with'a patent
leather tip, running from o's to 6's for 90 ct' .

We make these great offers because
of the change in the firm, and that we

are needing the money at present more

than the goods.
We also do repairing of all kinds on

short notice; and handle Leather and
Findings.

Hoping that you will call and see us

the next time you are in town, we are

Yours Respectfully,

Grieb & Vogeley,
347 S. MAINSTREET, - BUTLER, PA.

Opposite Willard House.

\u25a0AT REDUCTION
AT

J. R. GRIEBB,
N~o. 16 South Main St., - Butler* fa.

[n Watches,
Clocks,

Jewelry,
And Spectacles.

Repairing Promptly Attended To.

J. R. GRIEB. PROF. R. J.xLAMB.

iRIEB & LAMB'S MUSIC STORE.
NO 16 SOUTH MAIN ST., BUTLER, PA.

Sole Agents foi Butler, Mercer and Clar-
ion counties for Et-hr Bros. & Co's Magnificent
Pianos, Shouinger, and Newby & Evans
Fianos, Pacxard, Crown, Carpenter and

New England Organs. Dealers in Violins,
Strings, Bruno Guitars, and

\ll Kinds of Musical Instruments.
SHEET MUSIC A SPECIALTY

'ianos and Organs sold on ii.stallments. Old Instruments
taken in exchange. ( °me and see us, as we

can save yon money.

?'lining and Repairing oi nil kinds of Musical Instruments
Promptly Attended to.


